
AN OPEN QUESTION.
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hip for the white settlers 01 ircinia,
her many ai ts ol UndneM. istegiiles

have eontriliuteil iiiueh valuable
Eforinatioii to the log cabin home con- -

the sueeesslul metliiiiis empioyen
ternin Indian! in the treatment of

it matters little whether the al-

KpHl relationship between herself and
the Presiilent lie true or mil ior me name
bf Focahontaa is already unmoral.
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W in... JmAMml Mlml.
Motlipr ImmmIwi .RolMVt. nui did verv

I'ronjrto do what I told you not to do. Af

puniliini.nt for vour disobedience, 1 ior-
a you to play with illio again mis niua- -

Bobby and tVillio twist nervously about
Mir resistive cuairs for half an hour, wucn
Millie observes:

'Ma. do von think it's fair to punish bot li

(lU fnr. BaMm ,l,.n.,r'11,1 ujuuj B

I Republican.

A Mean Man.
Philanthropist ijoyouslyi I am daMghtwi

'earn that you have promisisl your sick
Kilter f ."0 on the day sho is well enough 10

out
Oki ( lowfist Yes, tho doctor said sho only
"iwl.ll.iiliniL'elllellt.

"That will no doubt do her cord. Fifty
ra is a itikk! deal of monev to her."

"Yes. and to mi. too. hut it would cost
than that ni hurv her." New York

The Nodan Waaaalaa
Qillpen- -1 understand. Mr Calfliounil,
atyuur house i eoiiteniplating the issue ol

aaaaaiaal
CalTtmnd Wa have so atmotmced.

Quillpen-Wh- ut are to bo the pniuiual
rv features of tho first nuink-r-

Hr L'alfbound-- We haven't thought any-

alsut that vet The most important
K. of course, is to get a taking design for

1 cover. Burlington hree I less.

The Krason.
"8o the belle of tbe choir ba married the
lor."
"Ye."
"I thought the favored tho basa."

les. but slio got some high Uowu notions
her head aud threw over tue baas lor me

a "

- -- ll IfUSiJIll
"Because the tenor m t.t "lbc'ii toned."

t he most r. t translation of
Onyan-- !

I'ilcrrim's PrmrrMii" ll
fiat in Ika A u .v,,nt;a .- ..u miiu.i'; tfi UN '....-
pbo occupy B diitri1 in Upper Guinea,

"'e viold L oast. - Ihe Advuuee.

ABOUT PIANO LEATHER.
A VMaabto Ar.in mm, , , ,uf l)olell

Oaraua TamuTin,
Amerlon i eras sailod in the news-Pper- a

by European! the i.,id ol
1 utenU. It justly Uiwrve. this u.

for nowhere n thu plolic ure
no many application! fur pataota
road to the Doited Btatai Patenl
Ollleo and putentu meured fur inven-HO-

of maehinui los. or for the n

of eertiiin sieiet proivsse, i.
the niiinufaetiirin nf gwM. as in th.
I nited Stuto. Every ono most roaUy
he afraid of Infrinjrlni; any inventor'
patant right iu raaajafaeturiag gooda,
and to beeomc liable to pay a royaltj
to the inventor. One might think
thoio is hardly a Held any more where
Borne valuable invuntion eould villi be
made.

Hut there i! tlio nuuittfaetuHng of
piano leather, whieh has no home at
all in the I'nited States. This kind
of leather that U used for covering
the hummers In pianos anil organs is
not made in the United States, nor in
the Hritish Isles, nor In anv othiv
country, except and oxeliwively in
Germany; and thoro are not more
than half a dozen tanneries there that
make their ipeolal business to manu-faotur- e

this kind of leather. Two
factorial that make a far superior
kind are located in Central Cermany
near Lelpahj, in the Slater Valley, ic
Thurincia. They nro run by' the
father, Mr. Kret.sehmar. at KUen-berr- ,

and his son - Mr.
Bohleaier, at Qem Their goodi are
world-fame- The wants and de-

mands of all the piano and organ
factories In any eountry on earth at
supplied by these few piano leather
tanneries in (ierinany.
, Deerskins only can be used for that
purpose. Hut deer ia very searee in
Europe. It would hardly sutlleo tc
supply the want and demand for one
year; they had to look for a supply
from somewhere else. The American
deer furnishes now the supply, and
particularly the gray deer, living in
the eountries bordering the lake re-

gioncalled, also, " paoer skins!"
The skills of the red and blue deer are
unfit for good piano leather. Deer-
skins are bought by tho pound and
paid from twelve to twenty live cents
for a pound, when green. For salted
or Indian dressed skins the price is ol
course higher.

A German business house of Detroit
exports annually deerskins by the car-
loads to Qermanyi to its agency at
Gera, Thuringia.

There is a secret in tho manufactur-
ing of piano leather that is strictly
guarded. The best kind Is smoked or
fumed, in a similar way as in Ken-

tucky and Tennessee the heavy export
tobacco is cured by lire and smoke.
When this piano leather is imported
again into this eountry, its value
equals its weight in silver tjli to U
a pound.

Any American who would like thai
secret and manufacture a similar 01

equal kind of piano leather iu this
country would make money and ac-

cumulate a fortune within a few years,
oven if he were not protected by a

high tariff, for the demand of this
leather in this country Is enormous.
Detroit Free l'ress.

CELERY IN RHEUMATISM.

The IfCMl Conducive In the Health of AH

Vafe table Known.
New discoveries or what claim to

be discoveries of the healing virtue-o- f

plants are continually being made.
One of tho latest Is that celery is e

cure for rheumatism; indeed, it is as-

serted that the disease is impossible if

the vegetable ho cooked and freely eat-

en. Tho fact that it is always put

upon the table raw prevents its ther-

apeutic powers from being known.
The celery should bo cut into bits,

boiled in water until soft, and the

water drank by tho patient Put new-mil-

with a little Hour or nutmeg ink
a sauce-pa- n with the boiled celery,

servo it warm, with pieces of toast, eat

it with potatoes, and tho painful ail-

ment will soon yield. Such is the dec-

laration of a physician who has aiir
and again tried the experiment, and

with uniform success. He adds that
cold or damp never produces but limply

develops the disease, of which neid

blood is the primary and sustaining

cause, and that while the blood is alka-

li,,,, t here can neither rheumatism

nor gout--
Btatlettci show that in one year,

18(16. 2,640 poisons died of rheuma-

tism in this eountry, and every case,

It i Claimed, might have been cured

or prevented by tho adoption of the

remedy mentioned. At least two-third- s

of the cases named heart disease

are ascribed to rheumatism and itt

agonizing ally, gout. Small-po- so

much dreaded, is not half so destruc-

tive as rheumatism, which, it is main-

tained by many physicians, can be pre-rent-

1 by obeying nature's laws in diet.

Hut if you have incurred It boiled cel-

ery is unhesitatingly a specific. The
is to have itproper way to eat celery

after the man-

ner
cooked as a vegetable

above described.

The writer makes constant Ufa of it

in this way. Try it once, and you

would do without any vegetables, with

the single exception of the potatfl

rather than celery. Cooked celery is

a delicious dish for the table, anil the

most conducive to the health of any

vegetable that can be mentioned. --

Leeds Mercury.

-- It is well for young married

couples on wedding lours to observe

certain rules, and ono good one is fot

remain seated in a
the husband to
crowded car while bis bride hangs on

to the strap. People will imagine then

that tfcey have been mnrriod a Jong.

Ion" time- .- Y. nkcrs Matesmau.

itoounets ot neart la man's beet

treasure, his highest honor, and noblest

acquisition. It U the ray of his divin-

ity which signifies humanity.

A wise man shall overrule his stars,

and have a grectcr influence upon his

own content than all the constellation!

and planets of tbe firmament -J- eremy

Taylor. . .

in matter! of princi-

ple
-- Disagreement

when conscience is alive, separates
In what is

brethren. DUagreeraent

mere expediency ibould never leoarauv

A WALL Ur" rtAttH.
Two Ktulurrr. I.imv Their Mm In Mute

I aft I'rrt Midi.
Iii March List two German official!

Innded on the southwest coast of the
big Island nf New Britain to explore
the islaii 1. They had gone there from
Kinchhavon, in neighboring New
liuinoa. with a considerable force of ntv
lives. No tidings whatever have been
heard of them since. Search parties
ont out from Finchhnven have sought

them in vain, and there is no longer
my doubt that they fell victims to 11

phenomenon that occurred
two or three days after they reached
the island.

On the morning of March IU a sound
us heai d at Finchhnven as of distant

thunder A fe.v minutes a sea receded
from the shore In an unheard-o- f man-ie- r,

and revealed to view, six hat
ibove ts surface, a reef at the harbor
Mitinnco that had never bean seen
above water before. Then the sea came
back, enormous waves dashing far up
on the land and deluging a part of the

it tie settlement. AwlnlCa'ter line ashes
l'og:.u to sift over the coast, and the
Qerman ooloniste knew there had been a
volcanic outburst northeast of them.

TWO days la or tho little vessel a,

sent from Finchhnven, reached
the south coast of New Hritain. eighty
miles away. The captain could not ai
Ural recognize the coast, though he had
ecu il often. The imiect of Vulcan
sland off the west end of the big island,

had entirely altered. 'The top of it Itad

disappeared, and it Is supposed that a

volcanic eruption blew it into the sea,
and that this was one of the causes of
h" mighty wave that spread ruin along

tlie south of New Britain.
This wave, judging from Its effects,

is believed to have been about forty
et high. All the villages that lined

tho beach had entirely disappeared.
For ten or twelve miles along the coast
a belt of timber about three-ipiarte-

nf 11 mile wide had lieon swept away.
Where the force of the wave began to

abate the hodlea of a few natives were
found bulged in the branches of tree.
twenty to thirty feet Irom the ground.
Here and there on the ground were
heaped gn at fragment! of coral rock
and trees, and thousands of dead llsh

strewed the ground. Many of the na-

tives were killed, and others had their
limbs b, oken by being swept off their
feet and dashed against trees.

It is a noteworthy fact that the na-

tives who saw the wave approaching
thought it was caused by the evil spirit
In the volcano of Altaic and attacked
it with showers of stones and clubs just
before it engulfed them. The German
explorers, it is iiipposed. had not yet

started Inland, and they were over-

whelmed in the common destruction.
The great wave which overwhelmed
many thouiaudl of peoplo after the
eruption at Kiinataua is mid to have
traveled several times around the world.

It is probab e thai this enormous wave

at New Britain extended its effect! in a

s igbt measure to every ocean. N. Y.

Sun.

THE NAVAL ACADEMY,

The (11 lr! 1011 at llll imtl' llesrrilieil III

mi Interesting way.

Outside of the technical studios, the
course of instruction at the Naval Acad-

emy is oomprehended In the one word,

Math." 'Math" is tho cadets' abbre-

viation for mathetnatloa, the rook upon
which many an aspirant for naval hon-

ors is wrecked. Of course there is in-

struction in oilier branches modern
language!, Bngllah studies, natural

jiencea, eta but a cadet soon real-

izes that the great stopping-slnn- o Is

mathematics. When a graduate looks
back on what he has passed through,
his most vivid recolle. tion. are of this
hydra-heade- d "Math:" of Ihe algebra

and geometry that worried him as n

oplebe,' and ol the applied mechanics
Unit too away half the pleasure of his

senior rear. What a struggle it was to

weed out all youthful Imagination from

the mind, and to plant th ily those
ideas that could be oxpressud in niatlie-nation- !

formula)! And yet "Math's"

importance is not overrated, for it
is Ihe g ound-wor- k of many of tho
profesalonal studies. Naval architect-
ure, which teaches the cadets how to

eahrn an build a ship; navigation,

which teaobee them how to guide this
-- hip acr ss the trackless ocean; ord-

nance, whieh teaches them the methods
of construct lag and UUng the grea.

guns; Iteam engineering, which teaches

t'letn the many applications of Unit

great motive power all require tho -

nigh KnOWieage m bhmmumh" s.

While the theoretical part of the edu-

cation may prove irksome to those who

late filled with a spirit of adventure
who might have succeeded better ill the

days of Iho old navy, when there was

wider scope for such temperament!
the-- e will find tho practical instructions

more to their liking; Here iheyoaa

satisfy their longing to hang by their

heels una royal-yar- or to put a pistol

shot through a wooden soldier at twenty

Tbeee drills are baaed on thepaces.
general principle that before a cadet

can become an officer he must lie tho

OUghly familiar with a the duties of

thoee who will bo under his command,

The only way to attain this familiarity

is by actually iorforming these duties

in everv detail.
The dril s afloat, in which there is

auite a large teal engaged, are par-- '

lienlariy novel and interesting. Kverj
Saturday the cadets embark on the

Wy m'ing." a ship-rigge- d steamer,
and' make a cruise in the bay. Tney
do all the work. Down in the If
room some of them nr.- hearing coa

into the roaring furnace, others are lu

the engine nsim loo.ing on", for all the
machinery n deck, youthful sailors

u mnninfuD nddov.n thu fining.
ready, at the call of the boatswains
oilie. to handle tlie ngni spar O li'MV,

tail. John H- - Oibbooa, V a n.

"etoevery never denjndaa the juat."

nya a pliilipher; but it often mnkea

the just awfully mad.- - .sominerville

Join nal.

The hill hnJi not yet lifted ita faci;

to itaalBB tbat l m- - vuriincc will not

ruin the aummit ot at laat CUarlea

Dickens.
A loving; heart carries with It,

under every parallel oi latitude, the

wnrmth and light of tbe tropica -
Wliittier.

Nuthing ia more pitiful than a life
...-n- t in thinking of notbing but self;

yes. eve i in thinking of noUiing but

one'a sou - Karrar.

llnu 1. r. ollK II" Hi.K' is, l x.
peewf!'

Francis t) Hellly, the livery

man of No. is Prince S'r i t, New York,

sajs ol Ai ii 01 k's Ponoci Putin u
' For the last forty-tw- years I lave

bean engaged iu the livery and tiarklai
iiusim-s- I am Kiratlv aided by ni) (our
boys. We are much exp aed lo the
weather, and we have found Al Illicit'!
PLaerWaof very ajnat i rviee. We use
I lit-i- ai In st protectors, I hiring DM OB

the chest and one on Ihe ptl of Ihe
Mooter h. They not only ward oil' the
cold, but act ss a tonic.

' We are frequently afTc-te- it li rheu-

matism, kink in the hack, and palna In
the side; but one or two of Al R I
PLAarxaa quickly core ua, My ii- and
daughter have lieeii using Alliums
Pl.AMiais I t weak hack and think the
world ol them. I have now been using
lliein for twenty years, and alwa have a
box iu the house.

Women ihiai neat i" advanity; men in
aroayerlti

p Yen rannot hi bawl without trying to maki
others happj hUo.

Mate in Ike RMaei
tht isk.11 wiiti barn i'i in

the Inner mrl of my bewail 111 Ihe
nulim ol the Madder. Siiorlli t.loed

Hiiril mixed Willi my urun-- mm a
lew k inter nail an iniiu 1. in

travel. I tried a number or oocton. unenld
it wa trarel. anotbaf iniiiiinsiioii nitiii iiiad
der. and aimther rtOBI In khliie. Knr three
111. mil,. I was nailer Ihe car! "t sn emln. iit doc.
tor at Albany, tail oonstaatly newlaa wane.
went heme In llc. At this lime wii. In. lined
te tn In- Dai Id Kennedy's FaviTlh' Kemvdy.nl
RondoBt, NY. and am new Kobeal and llruna,
A remtd whioh ran do Ihll for one to mar
ihnth a'l wn. hinitil ! known everywhere, I

hei". tlu itatemenl will eawM others alRlrlM
an 1 wa Ul UN the Ki nndi. 0. W. BBOWX, IV

tanbare, x. V,
ini. KaNxaov"! Favokits RaxxnY, made al

Rnudout, N. Y 11; li fill
S'lnl for Iss'k. how to eure Kidney , l iver and

BlOOd disnrders.

A daaahtel ll a little while lamb In the house
I111I1I te Men men to Is- u. le III II

t ndenrteiii) Lawfkea At.
The nntalneiu! an. aroae to make yaam ol

nerinusneiis. Yei tills I.Hieri real and serlniu
afflletlon, tlie harraMlni iymrdeinio whieh an
remlensl nil the more Miiiciiaiit hy rldleuM The
itomaebti anally reapouiible for these- foam
lulus its wt akuesH iitul disorder tlud tn
tin- I. mill, w lllell Is the lleild.UKrler ot Hie In r

roof sistein. Ash iieru- lonlr and traniiilllri-r-
we believe that Dotonorinbe pointed out to
effective a! Hoitettajt'i Stomach hitters, lure
newlni rtxotoai dueiuon, 11 strikes the key
note of recover) of itfenith and qaletaoa by

IhenervWi Ueadacbea, treraon in qalet sleep,
iihiinriual entttlicucM I" uuexiHs'tisI uoisi's
all these iiiihIIIi ami nltimatell disa.ear al
the system xaini itrenxlb from tbogrvaitoalo.
Dytpepiia. bllloasBeei, ihfematiaai. eobrtiM
Uon mid kidney complilnu in labdtwd hy the
lllllers.

Kventfiil days an1 the results which months,
venrs, penhanei centuries, have made pnsi

VTblte Elrpbanl of siam, Lion of
Urairnnof Cliln.i, Cmai of Swltzer,

luiiil. Manner of I'er-ia- , t'reseenl of Kirvtit- -

Dtrable Eagle o Raiaia,SUr of Chill, na
Circle ol Japaik) Harp of Erin.

To net iheee buy a box of tnaa)antune
Mil. ('. Mi I AM: t'KI HlhATKU l.lVMt
PllXai price 2i centa, anil mail ua tlie out- -

iiie wrapper with your addreea, pbunly
written. and I ceata In itampa, We will
than mail you Ihe :.b ... .l with nn ahv
ftant paekiiKi) of oleop;raphii' anil cliro
malic i anla.

FinnwnBioB,, Prnamnw, Pa.

A woman Is not to Is- counted your own BB

til you hav! her lailde a wed. inn ring.

I ii in . loo Mircl llreil.
To thi: KniTon: - Please Inform your readers

that I haic a pnslthc feBlcd) hif the abOV!
named dlaeaw. Hy its timely use thoaiandl
of hopeless case, haic beta eiinsi.
I si, all is. ilad lo semi two bottk! ot my nan
ily to any of ynur rciidei. who have

If Ihei n lll send me their express
ami lmstofllce adilrr.s. Itcspci tlully,

T. A. hl.m I'M. M, P., IMI Pearl t.,New York.

Hear one man hclnre yoaaBIWBTI hear c

eral bflfon you decide.

foiiati. .'i"'i"'. in Tr's-.c.- arc
mil new and untried, bat, baring been tested by
ionaand oonitanl an, thn have ittained !ll
merited rank among tlie few staple COUffa rem
edles, .' cts. a Ihix.

Twv Okhsiva tnr hrpjikfn.1

w- -. - . ... . i . . IBjBaw

a PU R ti

rjePMCC:

CREAM
Making
low eat. uadn

Ua anpcrlur owIIji f w m uillllujai of h nifo
m tU i a quarUr of a ooutury It la uvl br tti

I'DiUd Hlata ft tn mi mr ul Rudnrwd 7 ltl b

ilit-- iirt Cnivcrfl'lM aa thf Htrongft, I .- moa'
H. 'lf.il Pr Prfoc'i Oream Haklng favaai do Bi

onouio Ano inla, Uuttt or Alum. Htild iritly lu o.na
PRICK HA KINO POWDKK 00

R1H VOKK. CHK'AUO. HAN FKANf' WO

a p r fclTQ iW Potnlllfl itmn. v wilt "'ir m--

Muutl I O MM4 Write forrlrcalar
no lilinliaiHT- rmpjrmu Pam Houtti W rani.
Wlnrj,

'I Mit Ma nury, hi.-n- fl iainnnmn U l,.r-- i. l.w ii'iiil .mrirtl. t HI
V J n 111 X

Aathnia,' t'oacha, old. i imp. In-

fluenza. BronchiUn, Catarrh, W

l.o of Voire, Inelplent
t'onaumptlon, nod nil .Threat and
I mill Trouble.

i J. R. CATES & CO., PROPS.

tl7 aanMtmr Hired, Ha a traaclaea, al.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

and HYPOPH08PHITE8.
Almost aa Palatable as Milk.
00 dUnulfd thilt thr mnmt drilraU ttomaeh

can tnkr U. KrmnrtuMr J rVKHH
I KK. vraom li ll!f rp-,4- 1

y trhUr Imklnf) IT.

COTTfl EMrivIoN is acktc wledeasl by s

to be th. flNEHTand bkT preparation

otlta rlaaa forth relief Ot

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Wanting Dleeaaee of Children,
and CHRONIC COUGHS.

run urn ki n 1 nui una.

411 llnmn
Shebujgan,
Wis., Not. 13,

1 hart uied
St. JacoUollfor
cluck' ebulera
with grsal t.

Kfary fowl
ao led with
IU dUeaa was

cured bjr II aud
I recomnieud II u a sure euro- II wed

maur doUao. H. A. Kl'KNNK,

Breeder Bf flm Fuwla

Diamond Vera-Cur- a
FOR OY8PEP8IA.

kn all iToaaca vsooilu moa aai
txitus Ini tuaul Hiiniu. I.im
i.u oomUi-ui- riiua nc hiiu tianiuf U til II .iUi ! 4iuukU us. hm mt-h- v

Innaa ul
il Prui-r- iaf Dfa tri r Mat ty eiotl ea rt

nrS a rti. ia Uua tl .00) ia akiauia. i'uaapll
ami m rem;l y .amp.

THI CNAILII A V0Gi.Lt! CO.. laltlaien. 14

IFOR THE BLOOD.
Kw HV Hixs'lht havt t'tirtl nit of a, u ml Ik

llaVHt liTvnkllii; nut ttil iti 1'K. vt lilt'li i hikmsI
Intolembt tMUa. it ttiini y . n.n
Ihedocton Ibar ul w hum IfMltd iti wild
BO H I oaibdldly t'ttnfi Hint I iimh
pq prmm rood ihiuiiiih. s. k., whlek
til in ml 1 n ttitli It' t rt IiIihmI
rnnfd Una JtruA DiWiTTi

n. unii m., mi. M.
Our hahv Uv two MMUM "ll W'm !

Iliukr.l Willi Ss iofllU, Willi ll for loll
Unit1 (Utttrnytsl r m i titin ami

to tlfsiAitir of hrr lilt. Tlit diH'lor
I lull- il to rwwl Mffi mix) w Knvt
ISwtft'N Kiwlttr, which irtirt'tl her u-

I lift ty aatut she it now tiHlf Hitil hturt y.
K. v. hm k. war- roim. ivxan.

tar Hciul r ..k atvtiitf history nf
KIoikI luciiiMt Hint tdvtea ra laaayreea,
iiiaviic.l free

prawn i, AiiMiim,

E O PSTD rilK PRBBe
' iiti ' Curoilwlth VcaifUhl Hfinfillff.

lUrrruro.1 mnnj thounaml m. Curt- patlrnta
pn'th'tiiii'tvl bOMlOM l' thftx'il oitrUlrii. g'roiu
IntaOM aMtii'totu inpt1l 'ii, an1 in ten
days ml lenat of all ajrtuiitofii nniv-laa-

for irti book ot tcvniuonialaot tniracitlom
cuit. Tta dl IfMlmt nl tnrniahtxl tnut h) mail.
If ou orttcr irial. U t enia in nlaitip to pay
p. it Halt. I'U ll ll.t.UKKN A Htl.NS. Allnnia, Q4
II jroti order trial return ihtu (0 oa

WEBSTER

3000 tnoro WonN ami m nrly 0fM mora Ulna.
trillions limn any othaf Ami'rli'an iMrtionary.

An Invaluable Companion
in every School and at every Fireside.

m.i by ail Booaaalkm UaBhend PnatahM
scut free,

c. a c. MirtHiAM co., lbTi.lpftntflild. Kan

A BIG SHOW
amlth'a Oath store, 418 Front 01., 8. F., Oal.

lanient (eneral dealer wait ol tho MlHlulppI
Klver. Dry llooili, Nntloni, Hoalrry, Under-
wear; Wall Paper, Stationery, Illankcta, g:

Boon, anil Minei; raiitied OimhI., Dry

fnilu; Wooden, Tin, Crockery, lilaai .liranlla
and Hardware. Meat, Fish, l'rniiilinu, Honey,

Gram, Feed, linieerlea, Pure Spleen,
kledeclnea; ( lneki, Ammunition,

Rubber (inoda, Tents, and nuatitltlca ot other
yoodi at lowest prices lor rub only. Rend la
tamp lor full list hy flrst mall, and learn how

tollve cheap end well at small coat; :rj yean la
business; i iistomira lu every County weat ol
th Kocky Mountains, and many elsew hora

DON'T BE A CULL
n00! tea a gall iaa very fi.'ii.li bird tliut wtD

swallow anything ym ote It When yn aak

fnr "Seal "f North l 'aro ina Ping "ut" Suiok
Ing TobaooOf and tbe dealer waaht y.m to try

oiiui eheiji hrutiil n wliith lie uiiikea a iiiueh

irk'er profit, he Is simply trying to "gull" ymi.

ll.- knows ss wellas you do that "Seal of Nnrth
OaroUaa Ping Cat" la the net .ipular ami

he Ih'sL Sinokin,,' Toliaeeoou the I'acilic t'oast.

THE VAN MONCISCAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

so, iaa ami lad thiiui htukkt,
I'ortland, Orotton.

I He- Bab Meat! Dl
inaiy in or .hi

Iti.. Niiitti.Mil CnaM
win ra iwiimiu .r- Maae
lullinimisll. rail NK.H.V

ol fl, in M. AM'
PltlVATK It li ll

liiiiiia af "Id. alimle ui
nia rli il. sticti ..

I.I I T MANIUHill,
lil!!ltjr, winiiial

I..M.-.- faiLng
yiliil:tl(i riiu.ll.iii., cl

hagi "f llieionry kldae)
Ol'l liLuldi-- Irnllt't'W, (nn
urrhea. (1 rl, sltloluru lr

i.tation raaa.
RbB line 11 Mill l ine all Old Hiirc that needs

In ajlngi nn. I that other remedies have failed t

brail nr a breaking out oi itciiinu of laaanlg
or bod) oi a itoii. Hum, Culi or any ailntnl (oi
whli h a Salve Is siiltalde, buy a gH t hos ot
ii v ... Muive. wiitcii is Warranted to

i 'lire when everylhluif else falls. II not kept In
imir drngglti iend IB cent, la stamp, te i, 0,
iksiknt, Ant., A.loria, or , aim noftve B BOB

II mall.

ASTHMA cujQifl
It.rrmun A album 'ureuvriiUlnusim-- t

tiifiht' rrllrf III Hif Wiirni
al'lo alw'is t:ffw4rarrajwhiia IoiImth fuiLnil

r..ttriti(jfAaiivn( fA'ff'ii. rrtfwMk.and
I ,(!.' L ninrvir nor n mail rvuni in a-- BBL

I nreserlb. and fully .t.
dor... Ilia II as tlie null

mhB& ai specific tnr the certain eure
aajri to h nits of lilts disease.

BBBVQuvulMa p.i HWj II.II.IMIHAIIAM.M 11

ffZff MUM BlrloUM. Anisli-rdion- N. Y.

El Ut a .nit ii, iaa We have sold Ilia (1 lor

UlUuuCklBlcal Co. many years, and II tuts
given tin. liesi ot satis-
faction.vk ciaoianati jaaaaj

Oaio. J U. It. nvcilK r o.,
t'hl'-aa'i- . Ill

r,.i BBBaaajaw llsrkiai.00, Hold by liruKtilala.

I CURE FITS!
I do nut menu ii. , to .top lliein for a tllil. sle!

lli.li lint. On in retioti ..rtlii I nn mi a fadic.l flUO"

iha.Fina.la tli JtasaH si rrra, r.n i. r t ueraats
iso i a saw a Ills lisaaj itnsll I aniu iiij rFiiusi,
In curF tlio ta..-- I nUi'-r- bate fall. I l.

if. "ii f"f i, .1 ii.i t. ear. iend at mio.
for a Ir all f and a Off Is.lli irf uiy lulalllbl. SBBaMI

OO. Kscre an. hsaOBp
II il BOOT Hi: UllVartMl NfwVdis

Ikr OUtil Mrdu i it llir H'vrMii frvliHf
lilt, lot l Mlii'll'-nv- s

CELEBRATED
I iila arlTrn U a tmrtnully I'rciair' alcUn a nro.

HTii'itoii, fcii'l nat t In traaiaat uae for uam a
OaTOtOfr. TIltTf ar ft W H 4'aWH ( Htllch mattttltiil

rv 'jtij(Ht ak'in- - l 'r . lug than attrn 'ntl
notlP, Ii rltJrn for vrdii'h inorft hvn lawn
rl vt nil-- ui - KorallfitTiial Ipflainrnailon

of iladfvet It la nn n 'it renifxlj . If thr irff
tlortiari" frMoYl It will i evtrf ill. waptfWMin

;t nit' nf on ft I'lr 'M m 'o u ". Kor

a' ' (ijr a!J oPttfifi' J'or . vwr.
t r TrV.Y. N. v. -'

WELL DRILLS

ii1, mm purpose.

Sold on Trial !

M II IT

Tab I aPHhJ lit tnall. vr--

u I. at-- fur maiaiof
larv liliialrataMl tl ajua
with r i i llrularv Haav

hjr

r d AGblil MIf C3

Ittl at IBB I ,.k. ai
CHICACO. ILL.

HI KK'I YmI'

LADIES! Ilk to know, niawtallr
M 4KKIP.I' l.AIHla of Ofli

m'. loalth h'l bImiuu
Tor lull iant iiiara oi mia fn-a- tatMin lo woimn
Ml in Mtrr. UK. KAEME
ravi Han r Cal.

Am
i ii.nsii

CHICHLSTUH'b LNULISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
tieUr::::

4i :; a. la t. a .. V

at if.a w i aantigrp.
etna ruHNlrrMI. H ul 4. man.
fan..-'-

. a . "Urllr f f r I arllr-a,- i

leinr i rrlara I tl tt0 all- -

dnlffa I lAIHi . i.he.evllh!. Nuavara,

I llli l.rsli ll ( lit luteal 1 n .fli.ll .i ii s, .11.1. ..!'.

CUFID'S HARNESS.
Ifoat wonan nattmlly !..i!, forward in mfttrbnonr ai their iroior

phara in lid', but titay ihould oomtaittly bear in nlna tlmt a fair, rony
laro, liright ovos, and a haaltliv, wi ll 'li' rlninl form, aro tltt1 In-s- t

to a ltaiiy iiiarriajji'. All llioi' w.-is--t intx ilisonlorx, wi'iikni'stip!, ami
ranotioMl Irrogularitiaa peculiar to thoir gox,daattoj bcantj and attmrt- -

ivrm'sa ami niako lil'n An titirailiiijf nn'rilic fnr thoso inal-ailii'-

is to In- - I'niiiiil in Dr. l'ii rco's Favorite PreaoriptloiL It ia tba
only medioino for women, n .1. by dnigsiata, iiiiiIiT a BtWtlTa triianmtt'
from thi' mannfaoturora, that it will glvi- - Natinfaetion in t'viTV t'liw., or
money will lio refumli'l. Tliis ertiarantiv lias bii'ti prititi'd on tlio
bottlWianpeta, ami faithfully carriod out foi' many yrain. (il.OO per
llntilt', or Six Bottlaa fur $5.00.

t'oiyrluht, 1"-- . hi Woui.n' In 10 sinv Ml'Ui'AI, AfWOnATlON, Proprletora.

ttiXVCOS T TT'TT TT' T TT7T?"D "DTT T.C
.' i,l vtvdtiUve Purely

rneoiiiilcd ,is
lo ini,.-- . ono tlnv, siimir-- i oai i ii

Hill. ii. Iloadat'ur, i .iii.cIiiii,
ileraiiKi'ineiita of tin- BtDnlBttil iiicl Isnvela. Uo

OI K Tit Mil
jrurmers. It la liupor.
laat thai Iba Boda or
aalaratusyou oMshonia
t Whli. and l'ura sama
aa all similar aubsUuoaa
aaad for food. Tolnsur
btalnlng only tha "ana

A Hammer" brand Hoda

at Sal. rat s, b.iy ilia
ponnd or half pound"
artoona.whtrh baaroar

asms and trada- - mark, aa
Infartor Roods

f.kitlia
"Arm a HainiiiFr" brsod

ban bouftil In bulk,
tartlaa uslo( flaking
Bawdar abnuht rami lo-

bar Ibal Ita tola rising
proparty cnslsta

of soda. On!
taaapoonfnlof tba "Ira
a tlammar'' brand of
Boda or Halaratua miiad
wilh on i vi k vsour niUk atjuala

a

nil

bbbi aram... r saassisaw

.1

"
him hud a
effni t. II Invlkmrat

fuel Uku a new
man. It hoppiu s

the npis tlie and

furllltaUn "

J.T. rori-- i
on. r

a tonic und ni. il r. He isutii in
tae taete, In Ita aclliiu, and any

ejt, i, r i ii.,. he.ilih
ahk h inakisi tasta ifiaal It rules

mill llnilriil Phvsl. I.IIH

prei. rll. IU fl.iai. Nx tur at.ui. Iirutriftais.

WfeUBi III' ( o., Hurlluirton, VL

DYES

n nil

til . in mm ii year..
si,. . .al Mnrpblne Hll t I tire alan. l orrei-- ,

I,,-- Coiii' Call on or adilreaa J.
J hV Manacer, KiN.m IP, HI. Aou'i lliilld- -

lu!, Han Kr.nclaeo.

ttltltlUikV M, HKAMKdk
3 I I . HA4 M. Oablor. Iloenlah
Plaaia iiueiit Oraaua. baud laalraiuMiU Laiaal

M .Ic .i.-- H.iuk. llauita nppllad .1
1'iLi at ATTHIAH unav 00., iii KB

Hoss. Baa Piaaakvi

S. P N vlin 7H 8. V. N. 0. No. JtfB

; :

Verjetnble and Perfeotly Harmlens.
ii I, Iter Siuiilhwt, chi'iisit,

ii.-- ii Dose, Qurei si-- iie. i.n ,

Imllui - atloii, Hltloua Altacka, und all
hy driiaTvlsta.

. BIAKak four teaspoon fulaof Iba
baslUakluK low dar.aav-Iu-

ilmaa Ita
r st. b.tng
mueh baaltblar,
ildoaanol eon tain any
Injirioua subsBinsaa,
auobaaalnm, terra alba
etc., of wblob many

towdera ara mada.
liairymen and Farmer!
should us. only tha" Ana
k Hammer" for
rlranlng and kaaplag
Milk Tana aai
Clean.

Baa thai
every pound package of
"Arm and Hammer
Bland" oontalna fall
1! ounce net, and tba
ja pound packag.sWI
fi sk'I net, Hoda ot
Kaleratiis same speak-le- d

in each package.racatoa

TO MAKE
A

Delicious Biscuit

Aak your llroccr for

COW BRAND
SODA h

tkulaUly fin.

,n, ,,.r, ,ll(a T, i,,t, rof i!s sa

t. nenea o'f fayfd u. The nervea tnuat lie

atrcinrtlicueil, the hliaat pnrlhul. liter and
u reirulatr-d- . l elery t oniiound

H,,ri,,u this.
ua iiothhiK bi can. yearnM fcjr 'Aawlaaa,
AaaaaMsiesaM by inuggtBU, Kmford by Jfiuulna,
linat-nnUr- tiy faa Afufiuartur.rs Ui be

1,, nrlnir of ls; I run down. I
gi i up In the niornluir with an Uretl a

re. Iin'. ind ivaaaoweiik ihui liiiuldliiirdli iri't
I houirhta Isittle of I'llne'et'elery rom- -

Is mini, .il.ilti f. ire I hint Ulkell ll llisk felt
very inn- h h- iter. 1 i nn che. fully nsuinineiiil
It to n:l tiho neisj a hulldliiu'

lllislli no- " Mm. II. A. How, lllirlllltoD. VL

FOOD ,

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Soft.

aHaW
fir

Makes You Hungry
I havo uaed I'uuie's (X'lery (touipnuiid und It MirlnK Ildne meanamore now-- a daja than It

Kaiuiiirijib edtbi'HjKUnnuiidl

1'rluiua, 8.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is tthliiie
quick wlihout

ijn,-lii- ni.'irod
everythliig

rli,..,il. illsonleisi

lUKimoa

DIAMOND

OPIUM WpRPMINE
Aiiininit-s-

,

BkKAHIIt

RaMwa

1111. oaaleat

conta,

twenty
bosldoa

baoauaa

Bak-
ing

brand

Sweet

Cadtiob.

aa

SALERATUS.

haaleft

I'uiue'a
mrlflrlNi,raefy-di.iia- ll

The Best
Spring Medicine.

ivaanll
would

nroiiml

iipuielstrenlh'-ii-III-

LACTATED

Always keeps

Wlv MMi mm.

It

CLOTHING
For M ii and 1 5oys at

THE HASTINGS,"
w

Lkk House Block, San Francisco.

MAM & BENEDICT, 0.0.800537 Yeare In present location.


